
Londlords!

ll iS yOUl leSnOnSiHllty to ensure that rental units
are inspected prior to occupancy. This require-
ment applies every time there is a changeover in
tenants.

T0llCense a rental nrOnerty, visit the 2nd floor of
City Hall in the Department of Inspections and
complete a non-occupant owner license appli-
cation with the required fee (see listing of annual
fees below).

Vou must resolue anr rlola||ons that may resulr
fiom an inspection. If violations are not resolved,
rrotices to appear in court will be issued.

The Division of Housing maintains a database of
all licensed properties in the city, which makes it
possible to veriff whether a particular properfy is
licensed. Additionally, a landlord must display his
or her license by posting it on the upper edge of
the building's front door.

lnnual lees lor llcensins:
a" Residential Property - $45 per strucure,

plus $10 per unit (minimum fee $55 for single
family residence.)

a" Commercial Property - $100 per
structure, plus $20 for each business unit
(minimum fee $ 120 for one commercial unit).

Commercial - $100 per structure, plus $20
for each commercial unit and $10 for each
residential unit.
l

As part of this progrom, periodic inspections ore
performed to check for housing code violations.

nidruu lnowfl
,b" You can learn THE STATUS OF n ClSn by

calling the housing inspection division to
speak to the inspector of record. He or she
will provide information about the case as
well as all actions being taken at that time.

D" Casg INFoRMATIoN IS puBLIc INFoRMATIoN
but personal information such as an unpub-
lished telephone number or social security
number is confidential. Therefore, a person
may look at the parts of a file that are not
considered confidential and take notes for his
or her records. A subpoena for the accompa-
niment of an inspector to court is required for
a complete copy of the file. Also, an attorney
may request copies for his or her file.

,D, Alt- HoustNc lxspecroRs HAVE
InnxrrncArroN with the city seal. If you are
unsure about whether someone is an
inspector, ask to see his or her ID or call the
City at 989-3560 to confirm that inspector's
identity.

rb" Tun LANDLoRD AND THE TENANT ARE

EeuALLy REsroNSTBLE for maintenance and

care of living units. The lease agreement
determines the responsibility of yard
maintenance.

.b" BOTH LANDLORD AND TENANT HAVE A RIGHT

TO MAKE A COMPLAINT.

6" SnaoKr DETEcToRS AR-E REeUIRED on each

level of a home.

,D. CanBoN MoNoxtDE DETECToRS ARE
REQUIRED ON ANY FLOOR WHERE A BEDROOM
EXISTS.

Nreo ro KNow ,,,
What is Required of

Landlords and Tenantsi

The Cityb Departrnent of Inspections works in
many ways to protect the quality of life of residen
This "Need to Know" brochure is designed to
provide basic information to help both tenants an
Iandlords understand their rights and
responsibilities. Please contact our Housing
Division ,f you need additional assistance ...

We're here to help!



Tenqnls!

Before moving into a rental unit, make sure the
apartment building is licensed with the City by
looking for a current sticker on the upper edge of
the front door. If there is no sticker, call 989-3563
to report the situation. If there is a sticker, the
landlord is required to provide a clean, habitable
living unit. Be sure to check for infestation, cold
and hot water pressure, and water leaks. Make sure
that the apartment meets the renter's needs and has
appropriate conditions for the following:

a" BAmru0m - Make sure that the toilet works.
Check for loose tiles on the walls and floor.

a" IltGhen - There should be a stove and
refrigerator properly connected to the
appropriate utility.

a" GGlllng - Check the ceiling and walls for
water leak stains, dampness, loose plaster,
holes, or cracks.

a" WlnilOWS - Check the locks, screens, glass,
frames, and weatherproofing. Screens are
required, from May to October.

a" [100$ - Look for rotten wood, loose tiles,
splinters, and water stains.

a" [lGGt]lGltU - Make sure that rhe light
switches and fixtures work, and look for
hanging or open wires, which should be
addressed prior to occupancy. There should be
covers on all outlets and light switches.

a" llG0t - Don't forget to make sure that the
heating system works properly, especially if you
rent in the summer. Ask about the last time that
the heating unit was serviced and the chimney
was cleaned.

a" BASGmGnt - Look for dirt, trash, leaks (or
evidence of leaks), loose wires, broken
windows, and crumbling walls.

a" $mole and GarDon ilonoxide lletectols
- Check for the installation of smoke detectors
on all levels and at the steps going to another
floor, and make sure they work properly.
Battery maintenance is the tenant's
responsibility. Carbon monoxide detectors
nust be located on any floor where there is a

oedroom.

a" ll00fS - Check the locks on the enrrance door
and ensure that all doors are weather tight.

A" PAlnt - Look in all rooms to make sure paint
is fresh; make sure that walls are smooth and
that they can be cleaned.

The tenant is expected to exercise reasonable care
of the unit, which includes keeping it clean and
sanitary. All facilities supplied to the tenant must be
properly used.

lememlel: A tenant can be found in violarion if
proper care is not taken of the dwelling unit. This
includes the proper disposal of garbage on
collection days and the maintenance of the yard.

A rnx.lxr occupANcy LrMrr may be reached
in an agreement with the landlord (whether in i
written or oral agreement) but also is governed
by the total habitable floor space within the uni

To,q,noREss A HoustNc nRoBLEM, first notiff
the landlord of the problem and allow a
reasonable time for the landlord to address it.
If the problem persists, contact the housing
inspection office at 989-3560, 989-3562 or
989-3563. Be prepared to describe the
problem, state how long it has existed, and
provide a contact number.

Usually, the nrspoNsrBrlrry FoR HEAT AND
urILIrIEs is agreed upon in the lease. The Ci
cannot provide legal advice pertaining to
landlord-tenant disputes, but Legal Aid
provides this service and can be reached at
695-6249.

If you have a housing problem, call the
inspector immediately - especially if it is an
emergency. The Housing Division is always
willing to respond to a citizen or landlord
complaint to ensure that quality of life and lif
safety concerns are addressed.

Douglas H. Palmer, Mayor
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Leonard Pucciatti, Director
Department of Inspections

Housing Division
City Hall Annex, Second Floor

319 East State Street
Trenton, NJ 08608

Phone: (609) 989-3560 - Fax: (609) 989-42M
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to Remember!


